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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACUL TV SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #79-80--6 
-, RE C E i V ED 
UNIVE~SITY OF It I. 
OCT 9 1979 
OOICE OF THf P?.f~fot~ 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Report of the Ad Hoc Committee to Review University 
Regulations and Make Recommendations Regarding Petitions 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on October 4, 1979 
(date) 
4. After considering this bi 11, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
bill wi 11 become effective on Octo~er 25 ~Q79 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1 spec1f•c dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
~::~:.~f5 ~e::;:•· ;t w;11 not become effect;ve~d by the Board. 
(date) AiVinKOWonQ;; 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a . Approved _________ / ______ ____ 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents 
c. Disapproved -------
\_ ~.(.(~ £ '> 
President 
Form revised 7/78 
REPORT 
Ad Hoc Co11111ittee to Review University Regulations 
and Make Reconmendations Regarding Petitions 
Procedure 
The Committee obtained information and suggestions by interviews .and communications 
with co 11 ege and university a~mini s trators, st udent representatives, Faculty Senate 
committee reports, and solicitation to the faculty at large. 
Fi .ndings 
The several colleges differ widely in their ways of handling students' requests for 
exceptions to academic rules and requirements established either by the respective 
colleges or by the General Faculty. These differences reflect in part variations 
among the co 11 eges in size, faculty-student ratios, advising practices, the presence 
or absence of professional a<;creditation reouirements, students' latitudes in selecting 
courses, and other factors. Peti.tion-processin~ ancf its attendant decision-making 
range from elected standing committees that recei ve formallY written requests, to 
simple informal talks between a dean and a student. Among both students and faculty 
there appears to prevail genera 11 y a 1 ack of knowl edqe about how requests for excep-
tions are presented and processed. 
!he Co~TU~ittee became aware of quite strong sentiments amon(] the colleges that petitions, 
whether for waiver of college rules or of university rules, should continue to be 
handled at the col)ege level. While these sentiments might spring from a natural 
desire among respective collegians to maximize their a utonomy, the reasons given for 
them to the Committee seem compelling: 
(a) 
(b) 
The academic and personal circumstances attending a pa rticular student's 
waiver request can be meanin(Jfully known at a level no higher than that 
of the student's college. 
Because waiver requests occur within the colleges I respective contexts. 
decisions by persons not well-acquainted with theSe contexts may tend 
to be inappropriate in tenns of students' long-run best interests. 
As to the quantity and kinds of petitioning: In neither number.s nor in .proportions 
of students i.nvo l ved is petitioning a big businP.ss at URI. During the period 1 September 
1977 th rough 31 August 1978, some 900 petitions were processed by the colleges, 
amounting overall to abo ut 9.6 percent of the students enrolled in those coll~ges: 
However, relatively heavy petitioninq in University College, probably reflect1ng 1ts 
unique mission, distorts sOf'lewhat the oeneral picture. University College's petitioning 
pe r centage .was about 14; the percentage in the other seven colleges taken to!)ether 
was 5.4. 
Within these seven, about 20 percent of the petitions related to the general education 
requirements, 66 percent to wholly college matters, and the remaining 14 percent to 
readmissions and dismissals ., credits reQuired for graduation, residency and mis cellaneous. 
Within University College, 46 percent concerned d'smissal appeals, 23 percent were 
readmission appeals, and 31 pt'rcent concemed post-cleadline droppino of courses. 
Reconnnenda t i on2_ 
Our four legislative proposal s ar·e, by design, interrelated. Properly enforced, they 
would mean that waiver of any University Manual re(lulations pertain i ng to individual 
students could be achieved only by written petttions pr·ocessed in the colleges by 
established ·and announced procedures, and be subjected to (leriodic scrutiny by the 
. E~culty Senate. 
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I. 
3. 
4. 
The Cormrittee assumes that the ru les and rt>quf n •men ts created by t he Genera.) 
Foculty and published in the University M.anu;ll are of such moment that th"eir 
waiver ought not to be done casually, and surely not done at all except 
through procedures which accord with faculty intentions and wishes. Such 
procedures, moreover, ought to be made known to interested ·members of the 
university community. While the Co111nittee believes that these pr1nciples , 
are, in fact, generally observed, legisl ation is needed to ass.ure comp.liance 
where they are not. Therefore: 
XX.XX.XI\ Eve ry undergraduate college shall establish and publish pro-
cedures for dealing with student requests for exceptions to courses 
of study or to other degree r equirements or . academic rules prescribed -
by that college or by the Genera1 Faculty. 
A co 11 ege should be free to arrange whatever petiti on-ha11dl i ng process--for• 
ma l or informa l, routine or ad hoc, oral or ~~ritten--it deems best suited. 
to its own circumstances. H·owever, petit ions seeking waivers of University 
Manual regulations s houl d at the least be matters of record. 
Therefore: 
XX. XX. XB, Unde'rgradua te students seeking exceptions to any University 
rule pertaining to their academic circumstances, including degree re~ 
quirements and courses of study, shall do so by written petiti ons 
submitted to the students'. respective deans. Copies of all such petitions 
sha ll be preserved by the respective. deans for not less than two years. 
About 200 petitions were reported to us which involved the drop-add rule 
(all in University College), but none concerning de1etions of entries on 
transcripts, courses taken by students while they were in dismissed status 
and the like. It has been said that "various academic deans" ••• "frequently" 
on the ir own waive manua l provis ions on these kinds of matters. While 
information we have neither refutes nor supports this allegation, the Com-
mittee feels that in the interest of assuring integrity of the manual pro-
visions, no rule waivers of these provisions should be made except through 
petitionsof record. Therefore: 
XX~XX.XC No .waiver ·of any college or university rule or requirement 
pertaining t o an individual undergraduate student's academic circum-
stances may be granted except in confo rm'ity with XX.XX.A and XX.XX.B. 
Our final recommendat ion takes cognizance of the concern expressed in some 
quarters that colleges or their administrators sometimes, on behalf of 
their students, flout academic rules established by the General Faculty. 
Our information suggests that this is rarely, if ever, done, but since 
we very likely · were not informed of every action taken with respect to 
every waiver-seeking student in the year we surveyed , there could h.ave 
been flout i ng in numbers sufficient to cause concern. Hhatever the facts 
actually are, we see our last recommendat i on as precautionary rather than 
remedial. 
Some months ago the Faculty Senate considered a proposal · to set up a standing 
Senate committee to receive and act on all petitions askinct wahers of 
manual regulations. For reasons given earlier, we dp not support this pro-
posal, but we are sensi tive to its intent· that means be found to protect . 
the Genera l Faculty ' s rules against undermininq--however well-intentionPd--by 
the colleges. At the same time, we feel that petitions should be rnn-
s i der·ed and decided in ·the co 11 eges. One way to reconc i 1 e pa rti a 11 y this 
paradox is to require that the colleqes periodicall y sho1• their- hand' to 
a senate committee. There fore : . 
I. 
ADDENDUM TO REPORT OF AD HOC COMMITTEE ON BUDGET PROCESS 
July 2, 1979 
10.80.10 through 10.80.13 to the University 
The Vice President for Business and Finance shall 
s 1 an rna e ava1 able to all faculty a calendar showing key dates for the 
budget process which affect all faculty, department heads and deans. 
f meetings of the Budget Advisory Corrmittee (see 5.34.10- 5.34.14) 
b included on the calendar. 
10.80.11 Department chairpersons shall actively solicit faculty participation 
process of the department. 
individual department or unit shall establish a small budget task 
force to assi t the department or unit in analyzing needs and projected require-
ments. The ta force sha 11 a 1 so make recommendations to the chairperson on 
priorities rega ing budgetary needs as well as in the allocation of funds in 
the existing bud t. 
10.80.13 The Vice resident for Business and Finance shall make available in 
the University Libra y five copies of the budget request as submitted to the 
Board of Regents when finalized for a given fiscal year. 
II. Replace the present sec ions 5.34.10 and 5.34.11 of the University Manual with 
the following new sectio ~ 5.34.10 through 5.34.14: 
5.34.11 The committee shall also view quarterly presentations of the University's 
budget status and advise on solutio or reallocations of funds dealing with po-
tential deficits or surpluses projec d through the year. In addition, the com-
mittee shall review and advise on the inal allocation of the operating budget 
as administrative decisions are made c cerning allocations during May and June 
of each budget year. · 
5.34.12 This committee shall be available to the University community for hearing 
and initiating the resolution of any inequi ies regarding budgetary decisions. 
5 . 34.13 The membership shall comprise four f culty members appointed by the 
Faculty Senate; two* staff.members to be appoi t ed by the President, who are not 
part of the integral budget process by function . two undergraduate students ap-
pointed by the Student Senate; and one graduate · udent appointed by the Gradu-
ate Student Association. The Budget Director and the Vice President for Business 
and Finance shall sene as ex officio non voting m bers of the committee. 
Faculty and staff shall serve three year tenns. St ent terms shall be for two 
years. Tenns shall be served on a staggered basis. · he President shall select 
the chairperson. ' 
* AmendC'd by the Faculty Senate on ~1ay 10, 1979 
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5.34.14 Meetings of the committee shall be scheduled as an integral part of 
the budget development process. The committee shall a 1 so ho 1 d forma 1 meetings 
o review the status of the budget each quarter. These quarterly meetings shall 
b attended by designees from the Faculty Senate, Student Senate and Graduate 
St ent Association; these designees shall be chosen by the respective Executive 
Co 'ttees of the organizaations. Additional meetings may be called by the 
chai erson or any three members of the committee. 
Priot· to the adjournment of May 10, 1979 meeting of the Faculty Senate. a 
motion to amend 5.34.13 by subs tuting "The chairperson will be elected by the 
corrmittee" for "The President sh 1 select the chairperson" was on the floor. 
-34-
XX.XX.XD At least once each academic year the Academic Standards 
and Calendar Committee shall request of and shall receive from the 
several undergraduate colle9es particulars on all petitions which 
requested grants of exceptions to courses of study, to other degree 
requirements, and to any other academic rule established by the 
General Faculty. 
Our four legislative recon111endations are reproduced as requested, below. 
Legislative Recommendations 
XX . XX.XA Every undergraduate college shall establish and publish procedures for 
dealing with student requests for exceptions to courses of study or to other degree 
requirements or academic rules prescribed by that college or by the General Faculty. 
XX.XX . XB Undergraduate students seeking exceptions to any University rule pertaining 
to their academic circumstances, including degree requirements and courses of study, 
shall do so by written petitions submitted to the students' respective deans. Copies 
of all such petitions shall be preserved by the respective deans for not less than 
two years. 
XX.XX.XC No waiver of any colleae or university rule or requirement pertainin9 to 
an individual student's academic circumstances may be granted except in conformity 
with XX.XX.XA and XX.XX.XB. 
XX.XX.XD At least once each academic year the Faculty Senate Academic Standards and 
Calendar Committee shall request of and shall receive from the several undergraduate 
colleges particulars on all oetitions which reauested qrants of exception to courses 
of study, to other degree requirements, and to any other academic rule established · 
by the General Faculty. 
March 12, 1979 
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John Boulmetis 
Ralph England, Chairman 
Joan Halpin 
Charles Latos 
Niels West 
Leonard Worthen 
Ll BRARY COMMITTEE REPORT, 1978-79 
Conlllli ttee Members: 
Elena Dilorio, Un rgraduate Student 
Ronald Fontaine, G duate Student 
Margaret J. Keefe, L rary 
Robert Kinsella, Unde raduate Student 
John Leo, English, Exte ion Division 
Marion L. McGuire, Educa "jon 
William D. Metz, History 
George R. Parks, Dean, Uni (Ex Officio) 
William M. Rosen, Chemistry 
Bernard Schlessinger, Dean, G duate Library School (Consultant) 
Stephen B. Wood, Political Sci . ce 
May 4, 1979 
\ ~.~ 
\\ 
\ 
\ \ \\ ,, 
Library Committee Report, 1978-79 
Information 
\ 
La·st year, 1977-78, the Library Colllllittee devoted its efforts to eval-
uating the,~uality of the University Library and the condition of its staffing. 
The Committe\ 's members concluded in their Report to the Faculty Senate: 
~ 
The Li~ary needs help. Its staff is overburdened and becomes more so 
each year. '\P consequence, essential tasks are deferred or left undone, 
and this back~g of unfinished work irresistibly piles up. In consequence 
a 1 so, new servi;;es necessary to carry forward the University's emerging pur-
poses cannot be '~ndertaken . And all the time, the collections are being 
expanded, for acq'll_jsition goes on despite what happens to higher education 
generally or to th~ ... changi ng fortunes of various disciplines . Inevitably, 
the University conllmi~ity suffers from this state of affairs, although the 
damage may not be imm~diately or dramatically apparent, and it will contin-
ue to suffer until a "4vantum jumb," as Vice President Ferrante has phrased 
it, is made in the perso~nel and financial resources allocated to the Li-
brary. . . . . 
We believe that the un · ~ersity faculty, administration and students 
should adopt policies which '~ill assure that the Library receives resources 
corTl!nensurate with its role i n\'*he University--to become, in Vice President 
Ferrante's characterization, "'a.. first-rate library in a first-rate univer-
sity." If we act decisively, ttl~ entire University corTl!nunity will benefit 
and our colleagues in the future ~ill be able to draw upon a greatly enriched 
inheritance. By the same token, i \ we fa i 1 to act, our colleagues in the 
future will have to live with the r~ult. And so will we .... Vice Pre-
sident Ferrante put the matter exactl~\as it lies when he told us that "an 
educational institution expresses its r iorities basically by its choices 
in allocating personnel and resources. '"\ The issue is sharpened in a recent 
memorandum from the Director of Techni ca~\Servi ces in the Library: "What the 
Library desperately needs is a substantial ~ ncrease in budgetary support, 
regardless of the source, and it needs thV ~~pport of the University faculty 
to see that that support is forthcoming . " '\ 
·~ 
The2Colllllittee's Report to the Senate conta~ d six major recommendations for action . They were designed to bring up the Libr ry to the quality neces-
1Library Co11111ittee Report. 1977-78, Par_t 2, "Reco~endations for Action," 
pp. 1' 4. '\ 
2(1) That, for the next five years, three (3) facul t positions per 
year be allocated to the Library along with appropriate increa s in supportive 
staff; 
(2) That the University providefunding to the 
to retain a qualified management consultant; ~ 
(3) That the University student aid policy be. re-examined'l, nd altered 
as necessary to make it possible for the Library to emply students f o. longer 
periods of time. that is. more hours per student per year, to 
efficient student work force; 
(4) That the Library's allocations for acquisitions 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
~ry to serve the University's educational and research mission. These recom-
mer dations were aporoved unanimously by the Senate on April 271 1978, and were suo~itted to President Newman who signed them on May lB. 1978. 
\ 
~ This year, 197!1-79, the Library Conllnittee has devoted its efforts to 
trying ~o ins~re that these recorm1end~tions w~r~ irnp~ernented--as swiftly and as 
fully as~·· o .ss1ble. We took as our gu1de the lnJunctlOn of one of the consultants 
employed · . the Budget Task Force: "The library problems and the reas2n for 
their exis nee must be presented to the faculty and to the students." And we 
concluded th ,t a larger public must also be moved to action: namely, the Board 
of Regents, t~. Governor, the State Legislature and the people of Rhode Island. 
We reasoned tha\. the will to implement the reconm1endations could be developed 
only if the Univ, rsity co111111unity and the supporting agencies of governance 
became attentive tlp the Library's prob 1 ems, i nfO.lJll__E!_<! about the consequences of 
those probleiils and \ommitt~ to doing something decisive about them. In other 
words, our goal becail\e to coalesce support for improvement of the Library and 
to assure that the re'!i~ urces necessary to achieve that improvement were actually 
allocated to the Libra~ on a sustained basis . 
To a chi eve this ~, 1 , the Co111111ittee' s members were divided into two 
subco11111ittees, one on i nt~a 1 affairs chaired by Professor .Willi am Metz and 
another on external affairs !\!!aired by Professor Will lam Rosen. Both subcomnit-
tees have been unusually acti ~ - The internal affairs subcOITNnittee centered its 
efforts on two principal tasks: (1) disseminating information to faculty, staff 
and students about the adverse ef.~fects upon the Library of the inadequate fund-
ing of the past decade and of the _pecific budget cuts imposed this year; and 
(2) sol I citing varied fonns of sup 0rt for the Library from the various sectors 
of the University community, The ne\ ds of the Library were undoubtedly made most 
apparent to the University community !}~ the numerous public reports which ap-
peared in such pub 1 i cations as the ProThdenc:;_E;_3-.l_ourna 1 and ll_IJ..l.}__E!_ti_l_l_, !_h_e __ 9ooj_S¢ 
Cigar, This Week and The Great Swamp Gaz~tte. Triiiddition, members of file sUb-
---- - ~-· 
cataloging processes be increased in such a~Jun. ts each year following as neces-
sary to permit the purchase of 40,000 volumes ach year; 
(5) That Phase 3 of the Library bull \pg plan (the third and final 
phase) be made the fourth item on the Board of R~ ents 1 ist of items reco111nended 
to the Governor for inclusion in the Education po ' ions of the statewide referenda 
for capital construction in November, 1978; and, fa ' ling adoption of this recom-
mendation, that Phase 3 be placed at the top of the ·oiversity's capital develop-
ment reconllnendations for the 1980 referenda; 
(6) That the University provide funding to consultant to advise 
the Library on remote storage of library materials. 
1
senate Bill 77-78--35. 
2 Library Committee Report, 1977-78, Part 2, p. 6 . 
3A partial listing of journalistic reports about the .Lib 
appeared durin~ the academic year can be found in appendix A. 
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